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Grand hotel. Council Bluffa. Newly fur-
nlslied.

-
. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark , Prop.

Nine prisoners are now confined In the
county Jail , tha smallest number for a long
time.

The Drive Whist club of South Omaha has
Rent a challenge to the Council Bluffs club
tor a match game.-

A
.

lot of new filing cases have been re-

ceived
¬

at the court houro for use In the
clerk's and auditor's offices.

Unity Guild will hold Us regular meeting
this afternoon at 2:30: In the guild rooms of
Grace church. Friends cordially Invited.-

W.
.

. K. Kellcr.who broke Into Mueller's music
store last Sunday , Is to have a hearing be-

fore
¬

Justice Walker this morning at 10-

o'clock. .

The case of J. J. Brown against S. B. Wads-
worth , growing out of a mining deal , Is to-

bo trle.1 In the district court , commencing
thU morning.

Will Smith and Clyde McClelland , charged
with stealing William Welch's harness , are
to have a hearing In Justice Walker's court
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Helen Thompson , one of the women ar-
rested at the corner of avenue B and Six-
teenth

¬

stro t , was fined 19.SO by Justice
Walker yesterday for being an Inmate ot a
disorderly house.-

A
.

social was given last evening at the
residence of Rev. J. E. Simpson , pastor or
Grace church , In Mornlngslde , by the church
choir , for the benefit of the music fund. It
wag well attended , and the proceeds "are to-

be Invested In new hymn books-

."Where
.

Is Heaven and Who Go There ? "
cr "Heaven , Its Location and Inhabitants , "
la the subject of T. W. Williams' next Sun-
day

¬

evening lecture at the Latter Day Saint's-
church. . Elder Williams proposes to follow
along a line somewhat novel , at the same
time agreeing with the bible. Everybody In-
vltcJ.-

Oarl
.

Spstman and Miss Martha Green wert
married yesterday In the Plainer settlement ,

Rev. Huff officiating. The groom Is a broth r-

ef F. W. and Henry Spetman of this city.-
Ho

.

and his bride will live on the Spetman-
homest'ad , his father , II. II. Spetman , having
decided to move Into the city.

The suit of W. M. Tallandcr against P. M.
Sharpies and the Sharpies Manufacturing
company , catno to an end In the district court
yesterday afternoon , when a verdict was re-
turned

¬

by the Jury In favor of the plaintiff.-
Ho

.
I given a judgment of $150 against

Sharpies individually , but nothing at all
against the company.

Will Wallace was kicked by a horse be-

longing
¬

to his father , W. W. Wallace , at
his home on Bluff street. Wednesday even ¬

ing. The horse's hoof landed In hLs face ,
cutting a largo gash In his forehead. He
was rendered unconscious for a lime , but
was brought to In a few minutes , and Is not
likely to suffer any serious consequences.

Frank Smith of Missouri Valley and Miss
Kails Pouder , who lives on Vine street , were
married In Papllllon , Neb. . May 15. but the
fact of the wedding was kept secret until
now , only a few relatives being Informed of-
It. . Mr. Smith has gone to Chicago to take
charge of Cole & Coif's business. His bride
will follow him about the 20th and they will
make their home there.

William Brown of this city died yester-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock in the state peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison. He was sent to
the penitentiary about two years ago for
Dhootlng a colored man named Washington ,

and was to have served a seven-year sen-
tence.

¬

. Ho was taken 111 a thort time ago ,

and his mother and sister went to nurse him.-
A

.

telegram was received yesterday by his
father announcing his death.

John Argyle , the 15-year-old boy charged
with committing an assault upon the little
4-year-old daughter of B. GIIInsky.ls to have-
n hearing this afternoon In Justice Walker's-
court. . Manager Lemen of the Christian horn ;

states that the boy came here a week ago
but was refused admittance to the home be-
cause

¬

he was too old and too bad to be al-
lowed

¬

to mix with the smaller children In
the Institution. Mr. Lcmen obtained a
home for him with a neighbor of Glllnsky's ,
so that he had never really been an Inmate
of the home , and was not In any sense under
the supervision of tin home authorities itthe time the assault was committed.

Insure In the Imperial. Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , and wo are sole agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougee & Tmvle , 235 Pearl street.

Ladles , do not fall to look at the beauti-
ful

1-
new things on second and third floors of

the Durfeo Furniture company. Nothing
finer Is made.-

A

.

large line of children's waists.-
METCALF

.

BROS-

.J'JH.SO.Y.I

.

,

F. J. Schnorr has returned from a few-

days'
-

business trip through Nebraska.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary J. Cleland of Lodl , WIs. , ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday , and will spend
the summer with her daughter , Mrs. Frank
P. Fowler , on Benton street.-

M

.

> right lln a. Onitlng Suln-

Is attracting the crowds and the people
are more than satisfied with the bargains
they are getting. They are getting the
finest furnishing goods ever Coffered at-
tempting prices. They are getting some
very fine hats that sold for $5 , $4 , 350. J3.
now going at 3.75 , $3 , 2.C3 and 225.
Shirts that sold for 1.50 , 1.25 , $1 , now
$1,13 , 99c and 7Cc. Underwear that was 1.
75o and 5Cc , now 75c , 55c and 3Sc , etc-
.Don't

.

overlook these bargains. 502 Broad ¬

way.
(Juk l.uinbi-r.

Two carloads , 3x12-10 white oak. No. 1

common , $18 per thousand. A. Overtoil .
Council Bluffs

C. O. D. ! . . . .i naiwthe only non-explosive
gasoline stow ever manufactured , and It
will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
than any other gasoline stove on the market

Children's waists from IDc to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS.

Wright Bros , are selling out their big
stock ot fine gents' furnishing goods at
prices from which all profit Is cut. Are you
getting some of the bargains ?

We will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residence for
the month ot June. Call at Gas oillcc lor-
Information. . .

M.irrl.ivn l.irxntpn *

Marriage licenses have been Issued by the
county c'.erk to the following parties :

Name nnd uddrcts. Age.
11. U. Collins. Council Bluffs 42
Mary North , Council Blurts 3-
3Wcndclln Pfaff. Council Blurts 27
Theresa Itoser, Council Blurta 2-
1j , M. Ourslcr, Council Bluffs 4-
4licssie Buyllss , Council Blulta 2)-

Yes. . the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway.-
It

.

In doubt about this try It and be convinced-
.Don't

: .

forget name and number. Tel. 157-

.linlrtl
.

Iluy for M.ilo-

In large or email lots , by F. Gardner. In-

quire
¬

of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaster.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 40G Broad ¬

way.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.

Davis , agency for Munvon's remedies.-

V.

.

. ( I. Nn nn' Krply.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Juno 6 , 1S95. To the

Editor of The Bee : I wish to correct the
statement of Secretary Anderson of the
Council Bluffs Insurance company , which ap-
peared

¬

In yesterday's Bee , with regards i to-

tate
myself.-

In
.

the first place , I wish to
that I was not dismissed , but severed my
connection with this concern ot my own
free will on the 3Ut day ot May , 1S95. Be-

.eldca
.

thU , with my twenty-three years' ex-

perlcnco
-

In the Insurance business , I did
not deem It necessary to create the Im-

preislon
-

that the aforesaid concern was
being forced to the wall , however true
t-1 * mlht_ bt, W. Q. NASON.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Lintiran Ticmns Carroll of the Nebraska
Telephone Company Badlj Hart.-

HE

.

FEIL FULLY TWENTY-F.VE. FEET

Working nt the Top of n Polo Which
U'ns Iliitten nnil llruko llcne.tth

1U > WclKht-Mny Die from
the llflccts.

Thomas Carroll , a llrieman for the Nebraska
Telephone company , fell from the top of a
pole shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the corner of Washington avenue
and North First street , and Is now lying at
his home , 312 North Twelfth street , In a pro-
carious condition.-

He
.

had climbed to the top of the pole to
look after the wires. Just as he reached the
top the pole broke at the bottom , It having
rotted away during the years It had been In-

use. . When he felt himself falling he made
a sudden start to save himself , and his spurs
came loose from the pole , letting him fall to
the ground , a distance of twenty-five feet.
The pole was stopped In Its downward course
by falling upon some wires , and If Carroll
had stuck to It he would have come out of the
accident In safety.

Carroll was alone at the time of the acci-
dent

¬

and no one saw him. He walked to
the corner of Vine street , a block away , when
he met a man who offered him assistance.
The patrol wagon was called and he was car ¬

rled on a stretcher to his homo , where doc-
tors

¬

were called to attend him. Superin-
tendent

¬

Lane of the Omaha exchange and
Manager Atkins of the Council lllufTs line
were notified Immediately. It could not be
told nt first how severely ho was hurt. No
bones seemed to have been broken , but the
physicians were afraid ot Internal Injuries.-
He

.

was put under the Influence of anaestheti-
cs.

¬

.

Messrs. Atkins and Line both state that the
men are constantly cautioned to test poles be-

fore
¬

climbing them. This Is the first accident
of any Importance that has ever happened on
cither side of the river to the men on the
telephone company's line. The Injured man
is 35 years of age and has a wife and three
children.-

T1IKY

.

IIOUGIIT HIM A SIIOUT IIOIlSi :

U'llunlcj-'fi experience ivltli Touts nr tlic
Union Turk Iliicri.

Thomas E. O'Hanley , a stenographer , fell
Into the hands of the I'hillstines Wednesday ,

and Is now figuring out whether It is indeed
better to have bet and loat than never to
have bet at all-

.He
.

met two young fellows who assured him
that they stood In with the bookmakers and
could give him a tip as was a tip. lie
thought he detected a look of childlike Inno-
cence

¬

about th ° m , and confided $12 to them ,

with the understanding that It was to be In-

vested
¬

In a pool ticket. The investment was
made , and In a few minutes the pair hustled
back to him with a ticket on a 10 to 1 horse-
.O'Hanley

.

felt his faith wavering when he
looked at the odds , but he was considerably
elated when a few minutes later his
horse came In like a streak of lightning , at the
head of the procession. He Immediately went
to the pool stand and tried to casli In his
check , but found that the ticket he held was
a bogus one. It having be.n used In a pre-
vious

¬

race and then made over for the later
one. O'Hanley went to look for his friends ,
but they were missing.-

He
.

pocketed his disappointment and hla
bogus ticket and came up town , filing an in-

formation
¬

against the two fellows , one of
whom bore the name of Billy Davis. The lat-
ter

¬

was arrested yesterday afternoon and
lodgd In the city Jail. He had made just
$132 by his nervy transaction , having taken
O'Hanley's $12 and the ? 120 It had won on
the 10 to 1 horse. In his pocket was a sil-

ver
¬

quarter , the last remnant of his $132 for¬

tune. ,

Union Piirlc to lie Kept Ocn.|
Now that the running races are over the

track and grounds at Union park will be put
In first-class condition for trotters and pacers.
The track Is one of the best and fastest In
the world. It has the finest of shade , plenty
of water an ! good stabling , and will be kept
at all times In good order for first-class work.
This will bo welcome news to horsemen and
trainers all over the country. The park
will bo In charge of A. Hartncy , to whom all
inquiries should be addressed.

For Saturday , Juno 8 , only , we will make
a special derby hat sale. All our stiff hats
go for 2.18 In this sale. Including Kno *
J3.00 hats , Knox 1.00 hats , Hopkins 4.00 ,

etc. Wright Bros.
To llln Pnlillu nil.I Our Patroin.-

We
.

have decided to change ths name of
our new beverage , and In the future It will
be called only-
"WHEELER'S KING TEMPERANCE

BEER. "
This refers to what was known as "Copp's-

Cheer. . " (The name of the herb tonle will
remain the same. ) This chang ? Is mad :
for the purpose of allowing us to copyright
our label , with a name exclusively our owi ,
which will be done at once ; also to prevent
the goods from l.elng confounded with
beer called loop's Oher (said to bz ImportPdj !

that Is being sold to ?cnv.- extent In this part
of the country. Wheeler's King Temperance
Beer contains neither alcohol , malt or grain
of any kind , but Is a pure hop extract , rc-
flncd

¬

and carbonated by a process of our own
Invention , and has been decided by the
Revenue Department , December 5 , 1S9I , as
not subject to special tax.elther for manufac-
ture

¬

or sale. These goods are manufactured
exclusively by the G. R. Wheeler Brewing
company , 134 East Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
la. Wheeler & Hereld , proprietors.-

Children's

.

waists from IKc to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS.

'rnctoliid I'lirlc HHCO < . "
Greatest race meeting In the history of the

turf , at Red , Oak , la. , June 25 to 29 , Inclu-
sive.

¬

. Four fastest horses In the world1

Allx , 2:034: ; Dlrectum. 2:0514.: the trotting
queen and king ; Robert J , : , the
world's pacer ; John R. Gentry , 2:03: % , the
stallion pacing king.

For these races , dates above , from all
territory , Ottumwa to Council Bluffs , Ne-
braska

¬

City Inclusive , a rate of one fare
will be mode for the round trip. Allx will
trot to lower her own and the world's cham-

lonshlp record on June 25 , and Robert J
will attempt to lower the world's pacing
lecord on Thursday , June 27.

See small flyers for special train service.
For further Information apply to any local
agent , or J. M. Bcchtel , D. P. A. , Burling-
ton

¬

, la.
_

.Tune .Mllllnnry Mtlp.
All trimmed hats at a great reduction.

$10 hats for $0 ; $ 2 hats for $7C; hats for
$3 ; $5 hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat for
1. These prices will continue for the next
30 days. Miss Uagsdale. 10 Pearl street.

Get your summer underwear , hats , shirts
and neckwear at Wright Bros. ' closing out
sale. It will pay you to Invest.-

A

.

large line ot children' ! waists-
.METCALF

.
BROS.

Fine work at Bluff City steam laundry , 34
North Main street. Telephone 314.

For sale , phaeton and harness. Mrs.-

Lyman.
.

.

With our special hat sale Saturday , June-
S , wo will offer all of; our 1.50 neckties for
75c. Wright Bros.

The Illinois Automatic Refrigerator Is a-

yetgood cne. The only 'correct principle
Invented. Sells from 7.00 to 1SOO. Don't
fall to see it at Cole's. 41 Main it.-

A

.

company of cbout fifty relatives and
Intimate friends witnessed the marriage last
evening of J. M. Oursler and Miss Bessie
Bayllts at the homo of the brUc's sister ,
Mrs. W. D. Hardln , on Sixth avenue , Rev.
Stephen Phelpi , D. D. , officiating. The house
was beautifully decorated with Dowers. Fran-
etna and Genevteve , the groom's little girls
preceded the bridal party down tbo stairs
each carrying a large bouquet of roses. After
the ceremony bad been performed the guesta
were served with dainty refreshments. Mr.
Oursler has been freight agent for the Union
Pacific In this city for a number ot years
patt and has an enviable standing In local
railway circles , His bride U highly ei-
teemed by all who know her , and congratu ¬

latlons will be extended by a large circle
or friends and acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs ,
Oursler will at once begin housekeeping In-

a pleasant home In Mornlngslde. and will be-
at homo to friends after July 1.

Derby day at Wright Bros. On Saturday.
Juno 8 , we will make a special sale on derby
hats. Your choice of any stiff hat for 248.

iOur | I ( ino.M I > 4i rtmnt Cr.itrilcil.
Low prices do the work.
INever have the people realized tuch bar ¬

gains.
Note a few prices :
10 yards'of Cc challlcs , a full dress pat-

tern
¬

( , for lOc.
]Fine corJcd Swiss , colors , woven , war-

ranted
¬

to stand , worth 19c , on sale at 12' c-

a yard.-
Ulg

.
] line of j.iconetp and lawne , In light

and medium colors , worth 12',4c and IGc , on
sale| at 9c a yard.

|60 pieces of dimity Swiss and stripe mull ,
worth IGc , on sale at lOc a yard.

Three lines of dimities , worth 15c , 19c and
22c a yard , In one lot for this talc at 12',4c-
a yard.

100 fine Verona serge silk umbrellas , beau-
tiful

¬

line of fancy handloi , worth J2.GO ; we
offer them at Jl.G'J each-

.FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.Don't

.

overlook our special *ale Saturday ,
Juno S , on stiff hats. Choice for 2.4 $ .

Wright Uros-

.Pasturage
.

, flnst-claca , reasonable and near
city. 1. W. Squire. 101 Pearl st-

.i

.

: :. > y'-uii A > .

Inrra Olrl A ntiltcil by nn Unknown .Min-
iNiiir XVclM'oI Ity.

WEBSTER CITY , la. , June C. (Special
Telegram. ) Between 2 and 3 o'clock this
afternoon a young girl , about 11 years old ,

daughter of Mr. Helm , who resides n the
Jake Funk farm , In the southern part of
town , was assaulted In the woods south of-

Chase's mill by a fiend whoso Identity has
not yet been discovered. In company with a
younger sister , S years old , the girl was
going on an errand. They were accosted by-
a man , described as not very young , who
outraged the oldest girl. A posse Is scouring
the woods. A man named Storm , who lives
In an old house on the Funk farm , was ar-
rested

¬

by Sheriff Corbln and taken to the
home of the girl to be Identified. Storm has
been arrested for a similar offense before and
Is less than- half wltted , but when arrested
stoutly denied the charge. The girl tailed
to Identify him as the man-

.ItrnUf

.

tliDriidliiLk. .

BOONE , la. , June 6. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The deadlock over the posi-
tion

¬

of city marshal , which has
existed between the mayor and clly
council ever since the spring election , has
been broken by the mayor backing down on
the nomination of B. II. Smith , who was
twice turned down by the council. The
mayor has nominated G. II. Stryker , a well
known traveling cigar salesman , and he has
been unan mously confirmed. Boone Is going
right ahead with Improvements.

The Baptists ot this section of Iowa have
been holding a two-day missionary meeting ,

closing tonight with an address by Dr. Par-
sons

¬

of Marshalltown.
President Reynolds of the Iowa State

miners' organization Is here , and there are
Indications that If he does not forego his de-

sign
¬

of keeping the men here from working
there will be a breaking away of the miners
here from the state organization. They are
almost unanimous In a desire to accapt the
reduced scale and get work , but have been
held out by the ofnclals ot the order-

.DrnnilO'l

.

UN llnnio IntpriMt-i.
MASON CITY , la. . June C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At Burl today George.Steltzer re-

turned
¬

to his home unexpectedly and dis-

covered
-

his wife and a Fred Heath In each
other's arms. The husband opened lire with
a 32 revolver. The woman was hit In the
shoulder and young Heath was shot In the
arm and side. He escaped through a side
door and started for the country on the run.
The husband grabbed a shotgun and Etartel-
in hot pursuit and shot at him twice. Stclt-
zer

-
was caught and disarmed. He was

brought to Algona and jailed. He says he Is
not sorry , but wishes that his marksmanship
had been better and that he had killed both.-
He

.

has repeatedly told Heath to keep away ,

but no attention was paid to him. It Is
thought that both ot the Injured parties
will recover , although Heath has been un-
conscious

¬

since noon and physicians have
been probing for the bullets.

( HSUIItt Will ( 0 til .1 ill.
DES MOINES , June C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Ex-Senator E. R. Cassatt , until re-

cently the president of the First Natlona
bank of Pella , arrived this morning with
Marshal Gray. At a late hour this evening
he had not given bonds , and It was said hi
would not at present , preferring to remain
In custody. Investigation shows $ CO,000 of
the bank's funds missing , much of it belong
ng to the poor people of the town. While II-

Is generally known that part of his dealings
were alleged to have been done through i-

Des Molnes bucket shop , his later and largei
deals were done In Chicago. The amount c !

cash on hand Is $8,000 , while the examiner's
report for January showed the amount 01

hand to be 40 per cent of the full amount
The fact that the present cashier , J. II-

.Stubcnrauch , swore to the bank being In n

solvent condition on March 5 and 7 places
him In a peculiar position.

l.cacuo Convention.
MASON CITY , la. , June C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Marshalltown district convention
of the Epworth league , held In this city. Is

largely attended. Rev. Edwin A. Schell , gen-

eral
¬

secretary of the league , will speak Fri-
day

¬

evening-

.Antuml

.

( ienimti Church Conference.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June C. ( Special

Telegram. ) The state conference of the Ger-

man
¬

Evangelical church opened at Acklcy
today with over 100 ministers and lay dele-
gates

¬

In attendance.

Kept S.ilnnn l.lcrnto fp
CRESTON , la. , Juno C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The city counsel refused to pass the
ordinance reducing the saloon license from
$1,200 to $1,000 , as petitioned for by some
of the saloon men.

Two IfLMitlH i t C'renton.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 6. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Fausey , an old veteran , died
this morning. Miss Dora Steers , a popular
young lady , died last evening of brain
fever.

loini I clllont' Convention.
SPIRIT LAKE , la. , June 6. ( Special. )

The city editors of the Iowa dally press
are holding the second annual convention
of their association here.-

I

.

nllnpin ( f u Illcyclo Catl on llrntll.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June C.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) George Smith of Palo , while
riding n bicycle over a rough road , fell:
onto the frame and was killed-

.O.lTTr.KJtKS

.

CUXUEXTlt.l T1XG-

.lluttllitlr
.

* HcMrrcn Them , nnil Sheupinen-
II Ikrly to llrrntc unt soon.-

DENVER.
.

. June 6. A special to the News
by courier from Eddy , Colo. , under date of-

JunJ 5 , says : A contingent ot some forty
horsemen pasted through Twenty Mile park
today from Egerla park and Rock Creek ,

bound for the cattlemen's rendezvous on the
Hayden bottoms. Provision wagons followed
and the general aspect of the company was
that of business. Cowboys and ranchers
comprised the band. No blood has yet been
shed , and will not be until the opposing
forces meet , which will not be sooner than
the night of the 5th. It at all. The battle ,
If the cowboys meet resistance , will occur:
near ths head of Elk Head creek , In the
Elk Head mountains , thirty-five miles north-
westerly

¬

from Hayden. A runner. F. T.
Dunk , who has just joined the Egerla park
forces , states that the entire male population
of Williams park have started across thecountry (or the Elk Head mountains.-

.Movement

.

* nt Ocriin Steamers .luuc 0-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Assyrian , from
Glasgow.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Fr.srst Bis-
marck

) ¬

, from New York , for Hamburg.
At Liverpool Arrived Germanic , from

New York-
.At

.
Ilremen Arrived Trave , from New

York , via Southampton.-
At

.
Glasgow Arrived Norwegian , from

Montreal.-
At

.
Philadelphia Arrived Indiana , from

Liverpool.-
At

.
New York Arrived Saale , from Bre-

men
¬

,

WHEN THE WAR WAS ENDED

i 'U
Supreme Court's' Decision a to

'
the T mo is

Not RecognizedIK

'

PENSION BUREAU FX-S | TS OWN DATE

AsiUtnnt Secretary llcynu'iU of the Inte-

rior
¬

HoliM that Knllstnifi'it.d After
April 1 , 1803 , Were Not for

the XVnr of the Itclielllun.

WASHINGTON , June C. Another dccl-
slon has been rendered by Assistant Sccre-
tary Reynolds bearing on the question of
the date of the termination of the civil war
and the pensionable rights of soldiers en-
listing between 1SC5 and 1SCO. The conclu-
slon reached by Mr. Reynolds Is that In all
these cases the question to be ascertained
is whether the enlisting of the soldier was
for-

th
service In the war of the rebellion or for

regular army. If the former ho Is-

pensionable , and If the latter ho Is not.-

Mr.

.

. Reynolds cites the various orders sus-

pending
¬

enlistments for the war and those
ordering the commencement of enlistments
for the regular army.-

He
.

says : "As to these volunteer enlist-
ments

¬

In the regular army after the ces-

sation
¬

of armed hostilities , It cannot bo
truthfully said that their enlistment was
for the war of the rebellion. " In reference
to the decision of the supreme court , as-
signing

¬

August 2 , 1SCS , as the end of the
war , he says : "Tho reasons , however , which
would admit ot this holding where the right
of the parties In the cases Involved might
be affected by the running1 of a statute of
limitations cannot be accepted to establish
the date of termination of the war of the
rebellion where the questions Involved are
whether an enlistment was In fact for the
war of the rebellion and the service per-
formed

¬

thereunder and In furtherance of Its
suppression. " The secretary , therefore ,

holds that enlistments In the loyal states
after April 1 , 1SC5 , when recruiting In them
ceased , will not bo deemed enlistments In or
for the war of the rebellion. In the other
states , territories and District of Columbia
June 1 , 1SG5 , will be taken as the final date
as enlistments then ceased In thdse parts of
the country , and July 1 , 1SC3 , when the
blockade of the southern ports was raised ,

will be taken as the final date of war en-
listments

¬

for the navy-

.OKANTii

.

> 13HJHT ) N3.

President Clovolnnil Ivxtendd Executive
Clniipiu-y to I-'citcral l'r ! oner .

WASHINGTON , Juno C. The president
granted eight pardons today. They were
ns follows : Walter Evans , convicted De-

cember
¬

28 , 1S93 , In the United States court
for the eastern district of Texas and sen-

tenced
¬

to two years Imprisonment ; Arthur
Wilbanks , convicted In California of forging
United States postal money 'orders nnd sen-

tenced
¬

February 21 , 1S94 , to. two years Im-

prlsonmcnt
-

; Thomas Triplet , convicted In
Illinois of altering and parsing United States
notes , pardon granted to restore citizenship :

Wiley Kirk , convicted in Missouri of having
failed to register as a retail dealer In leaf
tobacco and fined $50 and costs , fine remitted
on payment of costs ; Andy Colbert and
Osborn Dunforf , each sentenced to two
years Imprisonment In Indian territory for
horse stealing , pardoned on 'account of 111

health ; Andy Bowen and Penny Frazler ,
sentenced ID Arkansas to eighteen months
each for Illicit distilling , pardoned In view of
light sentence Inflicted for like offenses.

The president has denied a pardon in the

sas for murder In Ind an territory , sentenced
to be hanged , but sentencs commuted to
Imprisonment for life b'y , President Harrison
April 11 , 18S9PresldentiCleveland says that
in his opinion the prisoner was mercifully
treated when his I.fo was spared.

The president also denied the application
for pardon In the case of George M. Van
Leuvcn , who was convicted In the United
States court for the northern district of Iowa
and sentenced December 16 to two years' Im-
prisonment

¬

and to pay a fine of 1.000 for
pension frauds. This Is a celebrated case.
Van Leuven was convicted In thirty-seven
cases. His pardon Is asked on account of-

11health , his physician and the warden of
the penitentiary certifying to his serious con ¬

dition. In denying the application for a par-
don

¬

the president says : "This convict was
leniently treated by the courts , and I do not
think the reprcsentat'ons as to his health are
sufficient to Justify his pardon. "

STAIN KNi'ttiis FOKMAL COMPLAINT

Itcfrrs the Mntn Department to Alleged
KxpiMlltlnn" .

WASHINGTON , June C. Mr. DeLome. the
Spanish minister to the United States , has
called the attention ot the State department
to allegations that filibustering expeditions
against Spanish authorities In Cuba are be-

ing
¬

fitted out In the bayous of the lower
M'sslsslppl' river. The communication also
states that armed citizens of some southern
states often parade with arms , with a view
to Joining some of the outgoing expeditions ,

or at least to give active encouragement to
the Cuban Insurrectionists. Some of the
statements made covered facts of which the
United States government can take no off-
icial

¬

notice and were too meager for official
action. It Is believed at the department
that there la little .truth In the reports re-

ceived
¬

here from the south of warlike expedi-
tions

¬

against Cuba , but should It be shown
that expeditions are being organized which
come within the prohibitions of Internationa ]

law and our treaties with Spain there will
be no delay In bringing the parties concerned
to Justice ,

It Is learned the Spanish offlcla's are keep-
Ing

-
a close watch on several supposed ex-

peditionary
¬

movements for the purpose of
furnishing Inrormatlon on which to request
action by the United States government.
One of the expeditions Is believed to have
started from Philadelphia. The suspected
ships , It Is said at the Spanish legation , are
the George Chllds and the Bridgeport. The
Spanish officials connect the movement of
these ships with suspicious operations at-

ofDauphin and Cat Island , off the mouth
the Mississippi. It Is said these movements'
arc mainly the result"of the recent arrival In
the United States of General Quesada from
Venezuela , who brought a considerable sum
of money to aid the Cubans , and another
sympathizer , who Is said to have brought
$30,000 from Paris.-

v

.

l ! irilc-cl for lnivrjnt! Chlrkimiugn ,

WASHINGTON , Ju ?& J ; The War de-

partment
¬

has granted modal of honor to
Captain Clinton A. CIHy f-'the Second Min-
nesota volunteer Infantry , now a resident of
Hickory , N. C. On September 20. 1SG3 , on
the field of Chlckamiuxa , Captain Cllly saw
a regiment not his own ' leaving the line ot-

battle. . He dashed after 1t'seized the colors ,

and rode back Into the. battle , followed by
the regiment , which attqrivanls did effective
service.

I.fttlnqMalm: Dirirn Km jr.
WASHINGTON , June 'G. The reported re-

tlrement
-

of Mr. MatsU , riilnlster of foreign
affairs , from the Japanese' cabinet , hai not
been communicated to the Japanese legation
here. It Is stated that ! If. Mr. Matsu has re-
tired

¬

It Is doubtless diioito 111 health , as he
suffered from acute lung trouble , which was
aggravated by the recentitraln on his health
In effecting a settlement with China.

Writ Point C'uclcti Appointed.
WASHINGTON , June 6. Cadet appoint-

ments
¬

to Weit Point have been made as fol-

jlpollinaris"T-

HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

Eeceived the HIGHEST AWAED-
at the WORLD'S FAIE , and at the
ANTWEEP EXHIBITION.

lows * George W , I'endlen. alternate , Hanni-
bal

¬

, Mo , ; William S. Wntek , ChlcaRo ; Frank-
lin

¬

Scatlln , alternate , Chicago ; 1'crry O. Sat.s-
bery

-
, Moberljr , Mo. ; Whittord Kiddle , 1'rlnce-

ton , 111. ; Fred It. Drown , Cornell. 111. , al-

ternate
¬

; W. C. Oilman , Fourteenth district ,
Illinois , with llnlph X. Snydcr , Canton , III. ,
alternate. ________
itmoi'i.vNs: : TAKI : A.MKUI AN TU.VUI :

Cummcrco or China nnit 141.111) h'uturullyI-
loloiiK" tn TliU Umtitrj- .

WASHINGTON , June 0. Consul General
JairnlgAn at Shanghai , China , has ent to the
Stale department his observations upon the
commerce between Japan and China and
Corea , which he says will present now phases
as a result of the termination of hostilities.-
He

.

snys the competition among Japanese
merchants for Corean tra'c Is vicious and has
demoralized trade. Mr. Jtirnlgan calls at-
tention

¬

to the (act there Is nol In China or
Japan a banking Institution conducted by
Amerlcin capital. Great Britain. Franco and
Germany have banks In China and Japan , he
says , and the merchants of these countries
arc supported by the banking Institutions
of tholr own countries and they have been
dividing the profits of Asiatic commerce.
American merchants In Asia are compelled
to transact their business through foreign
banks. Not many years ago the American
IInterest was of considerable proportions at
Shanghai , and American commerce whitened
Asiatic seas. Now other nitlons arc push-
Ing

-
ahead , although geographically the United

States should dominate and cupply with the
production of their fertile fields the markets
of the swarming millions of Asia._

May Sugtr Import * llrrult thn Itcronl.
WASHINGTON , Juno C. Mr. Worthlngton-

C. . Ford , chief of the Bureau of Statistics ,

gives out the Imports of sugar for the month
of May , 1S95. The total quantity Imported
at the five ports of New York , Iloston , Haiti-
more , Philadelphia and San Francisco was
630,097,599 pounds , valued at 10289434. The
returns of May , 1S95 , are heavier In quantity
than the Imports In May of any previous
year and should therefore be accounted as
breaking the record-

.Dlplithrrlii

.

Illtcovcreil.
When a case of diphtheria Is reported the

whole town Is In an uproar. It Is wise to be
prepared for all such emergencies ! There Is-

no cause for alarm If you have Allen's Hy-
gienic

¬

Fluid at hand. Contagion Is impos-
sible

¬

when It Is used. ItIs a preventive
medicine disinfectant , deodorant and germ-
killer , and has a remarkably agreeable taste
and odor. It not only prevents disease , but
Is cleansing and healing. Ileflned people
everywhere use It.

ROBBERY AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

liurglnrs

.

Stonl Gold anil Chocks
from 1'ut Hroinllmii.

Two men entered the sleeping room of Pat
Drosnlhan of South Omaha at 3:30: o'clock
yesterday morning and robbed him of $ I1G In
cash and checks.

Wednesday was pay day at some of the
packing houses , and as Is the custom of
most saloon keepers , Drosnlhan drew from
the bank J400 In gold to be used In cashing
the pay checks of the men. When the liquor
dealer closed up for the night he took to
bed with him a sack containing $200 In gold
and the checks which he had cashed.

The robbers , who were heavily masked , and
who carried revolvers , gained entrance to the
sleeping apartments of the family , which
are In the rear of the saloon , by pushing up-
a window In the servant girl's room. The
servant was awakened , and at the point of-

a revolver was compelled to lead the house-
breakers

¬

to Drosnlhan's room. A demand
was made of Patrick for his money. He
refused to give It up , and was struck over
the right eye w.th a revolver held by one of
the robbers. The blow knocked him back onto
the bed and rendered him unconscious for a-

time. . It only took a moment to secure the
booty , and the men left by the same route
they had entered the building. As .soon as
the women of the house had quieted down
after their fright , the police were notified
and Chief Drennan started out on the trail.-
So

.

far he has obtained no clew to the rob-
bers

¬

, as Mr. Drosnlhan could not give any
description of his assailants. An effort is
bc-ing made to get the numbers of the checks
and to stop payment , should the thieves at-
tempt

-
. to convert them Into cash. No sus-

piclous
-

characters have been seen about town
lately , and the Omaha police are of the opln-
Ion that It was the work of experts In thatj
line of business.

South Onialm City Cnnnrll ProceroVnRH.
An extra session of the city council was

held last evening to hear liquor license cases.
All members were present. Mr. Doud , attorney
for remonstrators. was not ready , and an ad-

journment
¬

was taken until next Tuesday-
evening to finish up the protest cases. Li-

censes
¬

were granted to A. Papez , Twenty-
sixth and N streets ; Schmltz & Kubacker ,

110 North Twenty-sixth street ; John A. Nel-
son

¬

, 325 Railway avenue. Plumbing licenses
were granted to Gcorgo Parks & Co. , and
George L. Dare.-

A
.

special committee was appointed at the
last regular meeting of the council to see
what the railroads would do regarding stand-
ing

¬

their share of the expense in repairing
the two viaducts. The committee reported
that the city would go ahead with the work
and the city attorney was Instructed to notify
the railway managers. The ordinance pro-
viding

¬

for the care of crippled animals at
the stock yards was read for the third time
and passed.-

A
.

petition with 400 signers was read re-

questing
¬

the council to call a special election
to vote upon the question of purchasing Syn-
dicate

¬

park for the city. Referred to the
Judiciary committee. Several wealthy citi-
zens

¬

offered to contribute $ SOO toward de-
fraying

¬

the expenses of a special election
It the council granted the request. July 9-

wa.s set as the day for the special election.
Annie Offcrman protested against the

granting of a liquor license to Frank Thomp-
son

¬

, Twenty-seventh and N streets , on the
ground that ho sold liquor on Sunday and
also to minors. Referred to the license com ¬

mittee.
Chief Brennan was Instructed to enforce

the ordinance regarding the numbering of-

houseu and store building.? .

An effort will be made to compel the street
railway company to lower Its tracks In Al-

bright.
¬

.
Ordinance No. 029 , authorizing the Issuing

of bonds not to exceed $05,000 for park
poses , was passed. Each bond will be irof

the denomination of $500 , and will date from
August 1 , 1895 , and run for ten years , in -

teroU at the rate of 5 per cent per annum.

Order to llcstor. Senator Rogers
TOPKKA , Kan. , Juno 0. The supreme

court has Issued an order commanding that
the governor restore Senator Rogers , re-
cently

¬

deposed , to the position of regent of
. the State university or show cause for notdoing BO by July 2.

RICHES WEDDED TO WEALTH

Wedding Presents Valnod at Over Seven
Hundred Thonsand Dollars.

MILLION DOLLARS SPENT UPON CEREMONY

LnTlth Kxpcndltiirr * Attending the Mnr *

rlHgo ot iNnim llitrilcn nnil I'lorrnco-
tilotnj: nt I.miox , Mms. Itlchrat-

I'ninlltri Inmerlcn Untttil-

LENOX , Mass. . Juno 6. Two of the richest
amities In America wcro united today at
eon , when In the beautiful Trinity church
ames Abcrcromblc Burden. Jr. , and Miss
lorcnco Adclo Sloanc wcro married.
The most elaborate preparations had been

nado for the event. About 300 guests were
nder the care of Mr. and Mrs. William
louglas Slo.tnc. who have taken pains that
11 who arc bidden to the ceremony shall
c entertained entirely by the father and
lother of the bride. Mrs. Alison Phelps
tokes entertained fully eighty guests at her
csldenco , "Shadow Brook. " The church
as trimmed with white and green , the

olors of the Porcelain club , the most ex-

luslve
-

organization at Harvard university
olf which Mr. Burden Is a member. The
u shers were all members of the class of ' 9.1-

tt Harvard with the groom , and were
homas L. Perkins , Louis Adams , Rufits K-

.'homos
.

'
, George B. Blake , George Richmond

Bearing and Columbus C. Baldwin. The
irldesmalds wore Misses Emily and Lilian-
Sloanc. . sisters of the bride , and Miss Ger-
rtido

-

Vanderbllt and Miss Beatrice Bend.
The maids of honor were Misi Ruth Twomblv-

nd Miss Jessie Sloanc. Frederick Wlnthrop
vas best man.

The bride's dress was by Worth , of heavy
ntin , Ivory colorcJ , trimmed with po'iit' lace :

ho veil was of very rare old lace , fastened
at the crown of her head with a bunch of
orange blossoms.

The services were read by Rev. Dr. V 11-

lam Grover , rector of Trinity church , and
ho blessing was given by Rev. Dr. John
lall of New York. Directly after the ccrc-
nony

-

traps were In readiness to convey the
guest to Elti Court , the Lenox countty place
of Mr. and Mrs. Sloane. Here the bridal
) rcakfJst was served. Among the guests
present was W. K. Vanjcrbllt. He had not
Ijeen expected , but came up Tuesday In his
rirlvato car. Lenox has been the scene of a-

ontlnuousc round of festivities thU week ,

which will terminate this evening with a
dance given by Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes.
Many of the wedding guests will attend this
affair and tomorrow they will return to their
lomes by social train.

The bride Is the granddaughter of Mrs.
William Vanderbllt , and daughter of William
D. Sloane. The bridegroom , James Aber-
cromble

-
Burden , Jr. , Is a member of the

lamlly of Burdens whoso fortune originated
in the great Iron works at Troy , N. Y. . bear-
Ing

-
their name. He Is himself a millionaire

and has been a prominent figure In New-

York society for several seasons.
The reception will bo given at the Sloane

home place , which comprises 2,000 acres , and
Is considered to be or.o of the mobt valuable
estates in the fashionable colony of Lenox.
For the occasion the preparations have been
upon a scale of magnificence more than rcgil ,

Involving , It Is estimated , an expenditure ot
about 1000000. The Curtis , one of the
largest hotels In Lenox , was engaged for the
exclusive use of wedding guests for three
days. A special train conveyed the guests
from New York to Lenox , and will remain
here until they arc ready to return. The
Item of expense for transporting IM)

broughams to Lenox for the use of the guests
Is estimated at 7200. The bride's trousseau
Is said to have cost 40000.

The presents have been mostly In the form
of Jewels and a conservative estimate has
placed the value of the gifts at 700000.

For the convenience cf his immediate family
and guests Cornelius Vandsrbilt has secured
the Bacon cottage at Lenox. James Abjr-

cromble
-

Burden has taken the Edey cottage.
John Sloanc , the uncle of Miss Sloane , Is
entertaining a large party at his Lenox place ,

called Wyndhurst.

Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache cures quick , and
pleasant to take.

Shower * niul Cooler In tlio Uuitcrn Portion
of NrbnuU-i.

WASHINGTON , June C. The forecast for
Friday is :

For Nebraska Showers ; cooler In tlie
[southern and eastern portions ; northwest-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa-Cooler in the northwest por-

tempera-
lure ; southeastt-rly winds.

For South Dakota Showers ; stationary
temperature ; northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; stationary temperature ;

southerly winds.
Lot-ill Itecurit.

OFFICE OF THK WBATlinH HUR.EAU ,

OMAHA , Juno C. Omaha record of
puraturu and rainfall compared with rune

corresponding day of the astjou yc TH :

02.
Maximum temperature. . . . 87 77 7fi 7G-

r

Minimum temperature . . . . C-2 47 ni Cfi

Average temperature. 4 OJ G5fifiPrecipitation. 00 .00 .00 T
Condition of temperature ami precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omaha for the day and since March
1. 1S&3 :

Normal temperature. CD

Excess for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . r
Accumulated excess since March 1. 315
Normal precipitation. 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day. . . . .18 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. 6.24 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 3.50 Inches

ItoporU from Other Station * -t 8 1' . .M ,

SHISTATION'S. hTATE nr-
WEATlIKK. .

. 3

Omaha 8(1( .00 Cloudy-
..ou'cicar.

.

North I'latta. . . 80-
KU

.
'

.
Vulimliio.-
Chlcniro

. .00 1'art cloudy
18 .Oil .Clear.St. Loula-

St.
78 84 . .01)'clear.-

.ou.Olejr.
.

. 1'aui 74-

7H
H-
O8J

. .Davenport .01( CU-iir.
Knnunn city. . . . 7(1( HI .DO'Partc.oiuly'

Helena IM-

o

60 , ofi Cloudy..-
Oil

.
Denver 84 . Clear.Knit Lake City. . 74-

liH
.00 I'art cloudylllsinarckS-

I.
.OKlrloudy.

. Vincent . . . 7U .01 ''Cloudv.-
OOil'art

.Clieyunnn 74 cloudyMiles City 74-
c.a .T'llalnlnf.KaiildClty . . 'iiCl iir.-

.OOlClcar.
.

Gnlvc-Hton 8' ' 84 . .

T Indicates trace of prrclpltutlon.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH. Observer.

are Guaranteed Goods

and may be lintl of all Jcatlliti-
Dealers. . Sco nil iiliupcs nt
your Outfitter's.

You are interested In getting good values always i you want good
Collars , you want right shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

i mail After that see your Outfitter , and buy these guaranteed goods-

.CLURTT

.

, COON & CO. , Mikers. Factories , Troy , N.Y.

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments

Goes of Every Description ,

I Schoedsack's Twin City Dye
Works , Cur. Avenue A and 2ith(

St. , Council liliiHs. Office , 1521 Far
nam St. , Omalr.i.

Send for Price List,

j

I

j
V

C "My First Dance ," by Uotllno
' & Piu-kiml MV-

"Xntlilnj{ ; Too Good For The
Klk Hoys. " by Mliu-r & Kcl-
hy

-

r.0o-
"OaU't.v. Matvli. " 50o

All new Sheet Music-
."Sweet

.
j Apple Plo" L7u-

A. . HOSPIJ , Jr.-
Mtolc

.
nnd Art ,

. Irlt.l Doltttliis.
?

jj

IN Ififl

There are real-
ly

¬

four things
needed In every
hall a mirror , a
ser cs of hooks
for garments , a
settle and a rack
for canes , um-
brellas

¬

, etc-
.Taking

.

thcso
four necessities
as a baslx , wo
have prepared
over a hundred
different combi-
nations

¬

and-changes. . Ot
composite Hall
Stands , HUe that
represented I n
the engraving.-

wo
.

have the largest assortment In the city.
The model hero shown Is very effective.

The pllars and columns are carved upon the
frame. The scat Is deep , and with such
broad arm rests an unusual degree of com-

fort
¬

Is attained.
The design provides for a large bcveletl

French plate mirror , There Is uroomy chest
for a robe , overshoes , etc. The umbrella
stand Is of polished brass with rustless base.
The combination hooks are tno latest pattern
of the present year.

Remember that this Is but one of over 104
style-

s.Clias.

.

. SliiVoiick & Co. ,
FURNITURUt DRAPKRIHS ,

nttd UPH01STKRY.
1200-1208 Douyjns St.

NOTE Before buying Furniture , remem-
bcr three points :

Wo have the best ptock Ih Omaha.-

Wo
.

have the largest stock In Nebraska.
Our prices ore 20 per cent below other

dealers.

IB nn tLiGolj BUBl &J > B

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.UI3A11EII

.

OF UISISASF.S OF MKN AND
WOMEN. IMIUritlKTOK OF TUB

WOItLD'S lior M

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Ilrnd , T-roat and Uinps : Die-

rnsoBot
-

tlio mid Knr , Kits and Apoplexy ,
Heart DUouso , Uvrr Complaint. Kldnoy Com-
plaint

¬

, IServoun Ketilllty. Mental I c-
prcHHlou

-
, I.OSH or Ciiuliuoci. Heni-iitalVcalcncHH , DlalictCH. Ilrlulifu Ms-

ease , St. Vltus' Dune" , HlH.-iiiimtlRin , I'nrnljpls ,
White Hwclilnjf. Fcrofulu , ltVcrSori9.Iiiniorn ami I'lHtiila In ano removedwllliout tlic Kill ft; or clraxvliiur (idrop ofbloocl. Woman wltli tierdelicate orjtaiin rewtorecl la-Iicnltli. . DropHy cured wltliotittapping. Hpeclal Attentionto 1'rlvatc and Venereal DlH-
of all UiiiflH. 8.10 to SsoofilotTcit forany Venereal IllHeaHC 1 cannot euro
wltliout Mercury. Tape Worms removed
In twnor tlirro hours , or no pay. llimiurrbolds-
or Piles cured-

.TIIOKi
.

: WHO AUK AKI'MCTHI
Will save life ! and hundreds of dollars by cull*
Intf on oriislnir-
DR. . G. W. PAHCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

Tim only I'll } ulcliui who run toll wlmtullsperson withouta klnii qiirotliui.
Those at it dlxtutiro M'lul' for Onmlloii

lllnnk , No. 1 foimen. . No. !! for MOIIII-II.
All correspondence smelly confidential.

Medicine uent by uxprccs. Addrctti nil Icttcru-

O. . W. 1 ANOI. . 91. !> . ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL DiUFr8

Enclose lOo lu stamps for rcplv-

.aEouan

.

i' . SANFOUD. A. w.-

rnnUlent.
.

. Cashiers

of COUNCIL BLUFF J , low.T
Capita ) , - - S 100,000
Profits , ' - 12OOD!

One of the olilent banks In the state of town.
We solicit your hunlni-ts nnd collection * . W-
liny 5 (ier ci-nt on tune ilfpcwltn. We will 1)-
4peu! ! to fO und wrvo you-

.BAI.n

.

O-

FTRIMMED HATS
WEDNESDAY. TIIfnSDAY AND FHIDAY

OK Tllia WEE-
K.TBIMMD

.

: HATS FSOM 250 UP.-

n.

.
. J. BCOTT. E3C IJroadwa-

y.RilNRItinPiF

.

Aftornry.-iil-l.inr ,) _ , ractlce in tbe State
end Federal Courts. Kooms COO-7-8-9 , Snu.
Cart , Block. Council HlulTs , Iowa ,

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed liurke. at W. H. Homer ! . U * liroadwuy.-

TOU1T
.

FAUM AND QAIIDEN LAND I'OK-
nula cheap and on uury tc-rinn. Duy & lieu.K I'earl street.-

FAIIU
.

LANDS TO EXCHANGE KOU CITEproperly C. It. Nicholson , fJ3H llroadwqy.-

HALE.

.

. A NO. 4 11EMINOTON TYI'-J-
writer ; a* gocxl an new. BundMlcli Manufictui-
Ing

-
Co. , J02S and 1030 8. Main ilrett. _

Fbli HALE , COLUMI1US 1HAKTON. GOOD
condition ; ICO canh. H. 1 , Adaini. Ml I'trlQ
avenue , city-

.FOt'NO.

.

. LADY'S FO1J CHAIN. CHHISTJAJl
Olcson , U-dlton pork , Council


